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Tribute to a Teacher 
T 111, c 11 ,\RACTER of a college is determined primar- _ 

ily by the quality of the instruction found in il's 
classrooms. The endoH"ment in buildings, the organiza
tion of the college and of its curriculum arc designed 
to attract a good teacher and to give that teacher :!It 

opportunity to do effecti\·(• ll'Ork in the cla:;sroom. 

The retirement of a great teacher after thirty years 
of service to a college is like ::?II) com111encement-a11 
occasion \\'hich one faces with mixed feeli ngs. The 
regret that 111 use a trend the parting of friends is sharp
encd by the realization that a long continued and 
distinguished service to the students of a colli:ge has 
come to an encl , but one can rejoice in the character of 
that service and in recognition that the institution itself 
has been greatly strengthened by it. T he retirement of 
J\;I iss Kathryn Hankins, who has been a member of the 
faculty of Linclenwood College for I hi rty years. \\':tS 

s11ch an occasion. 

i\ l iss Hankins is II compctrllt scholar. She 1s a 

member of Ph i Beta Kappa, Phi Lambda Tl:era 
( \ Vomen's Honorary Educational Society), :111d Kappa 

Delta Pi ( Honorar) Fraternity composed of men and 
women). She has long been head of the Depa rt111e11c of 
Classical Languages at Li11denwood Col legc and her 
conrribucio11s to various scholastic journals have been 
significant. i\l i,;s Hankins was e\·er read) to g:i\·c 
rnmpetent service to the college outside the field of hc·r 
speci:tl intcre,t. She has hecn secretary of the faculty 
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for many years :md alumnae secretary. H er stories of 
' 'The Girl of the Month," which have been appearing 
in the Bulletin, have been read with i11terest by the 
Li11de11wood fa111i ly throughout the nation. Her work 
:H alumnae secretary has been deeply appreciated by 
:1lu111nne chapters as well as b) her colleagues at tht 
college. 

But her outstanding contribution ro the life and 
stren11:th of Linden" ood College lrns been as a teacher. 
She is 1111 earnest believer in the liberal arcs tradition 
and agreed with Alfred ~orth \ Vhitefield that "culture 
is activity of thought and receptiveness co beaut) and 
humane feeling." Learning is co her something more 
ch;in cataloging bits of information. Her respect for 
thoroughness and for honesty in thought, for genuine
nc·ss and generosity of character have become a part of 
the college chat she loves and has served so well. Her 
sympathy with her students, her encluri1111: friendship 
with those who ha\·e been in her classroom, and her 
nemplary life as a devoted Christian will ever live 111 
L inclcnwood College. 

A Senior coming from hc:r last lcctu re exclaimJd to 
friends she met in the hall, "Oh, what a great expc-ri
t 11cc." 11 undrcds of Li11de11wood srndenrs han: been 
inspired hy such an {'XperiencC'. In ma k i II g i\ l is., 
11 a11ki11s Emeritus Professor of Classical L:111guages. 
the college i~ not so much honoring a great teacher :u, 
rlaiming for itself as it looks into the future rnmething 
()rcrio11s in the sen·icc it has received. 

F. L. M cCL UE R, Prcsi1fr111 
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Speech and Dramatics Have Prominent 
Place in Lindenwood's Curriculum .~ , 

Alu11111ae Tflin R eco911itio11 i11 Professional Th eater and Alles/ lo S01111dness of Dramatic 
Trt1 i11i119- Speerh D epa rl111 e11 t Also Seeks lo h11pro1•<' Speech of E1·ery Student 

A L1No1:xwooo ,\tl.: ,\l:S:A, l\Iiss Phyllis Lovr, is 
making hei1dlines this year as a star of Tennessee 

\Villiams' new play, "The Rose Tattoo." Her picture 
appeared recently in color on the front page of the 
Sunday t\Iagazine of the Des~ loines Register-Tribune. 
~l iss Love, \\'ho in privittc life is ~ l rs. J ames Vincent 
l\ lcGec, attended Lindc·nwood in 19+-l---l-6 and received 
her first dnunaric rrnining in rhe college's Department 
of Speech, Dramatics, 1111d Radio. She has al o appeared 
on Broadway as the star of Clifford Oder' latest play, 
"The Country Girl." 

Another alumna, l\liss Joann11 Swanson, a classmate 
of l\liss Love, has appeared frequent!)' in radio :ind 
television sholl's in St. Louis. She is a frequent member 
of the cast of "The Land \Ve Live In." Miss Chnrlotte 
Nolan, who studied at Lindenwood undrr Prof. Doug
las Hume, wrote recently: ''Ir's been three years now. 
I've had a summer in stock, a year on the road and a 
summer in Cuba. I've found only one director who is 
as thorough as you. I'd love ro \\'Ork with you again, 
now that I have had a little experience." 

One of the latest additions to the stage from the 
Lindenwood Speech and Dramatics Deparrment is i\Iiss 
Doroth)' Hall, Class of '5 1. l\li ss Hall has been 
accepted at the Plymouth Drama Festival, Priscilla 
Beach Thcnter, Plymouth, ~lass. This group of fort)' 
\\'as selected from hundreds of applications from every 
srntc in the nntion. Ir is primarily for those who hope 
to qualify for professional work in rhc theater. i\ Cembcr~ 
of the group \\'ill spend four weeks in stock at Pl)•mouth 
and will then open in one of the affiliated summer 
theaters. ~ [any members of the group will go to Boston 
with the Equity Stock Company for the fall and winter 
season. 

The achieveme,tts of these grad uat(:l;. and others, 
emphasi)l;eS the effectiveness of Linden\\'ood's training 
in dramatics and the theater. Less spectacular, but 
equally as important is the instruction gil'en in the 
Speech and Ornmatics Deparrmenr designed to assist 
every student of the college in improving her own 
speech. The value of good habits in ora l communication 
cannot he over emphasized, and the \\'Ork in rhis depart· 
mem is planned to provide training in oral communica
tion, as well as to develop specialized skills in the 
drama, in radio, and in story telling. 

"i\ l embers of the faculty of the Department of 
Speech, Dramatics, ,md Radio, are i\ liss Juliet Key 
i\IcCrory, Douglas H 1nnc, and l\liss i\Iarthn Mny 
Boyer. i\liss j\lcCrory has a B.S. degree from the 
University of Alabanrn, a Ph.l\ I. degree from the 
University of \Visconsin, and ha done graduate work 

Campus Actors 

/.Jro/. Douglas [/11111r posed tl'ilh J\Jiss Frrmcis 
Jl 'hitesitlr in ll1t• rosl11111es i11 tl'hich thry appenrrd 
in " Thr l'flhirhcintl PnsSf'lh." 

♦ ♦ 

at Columbia U niversity. Prof. Hume holds an A. B. 
degree from the University of California, an i\I.A. 
degree from the University of North Carolina i111cl has 
done graduate work with the l\1laria Ouspenskaya 
Studio of Dramatic Art. l\1liss Boyer has an A . B. 
degree from l\Iaryvillc College, an l\lI.A. degree from 
the U niversity of \Visconsin and has done graduate 
\\'Ork ar Ohio Stare University. 

The department had the privilege this spring of 
producing the first three-act comedy written by a 
Lindenwood student. l\1liss Helen 1arie Parks, Class 
of '5 1, wrote "The \Vhirlwind Passcth" under the 
direction of Dr. A lice Parker of the English Oepnrt
me11t. This comecl)' of mall town life wa directed also 
by a student, M iss Dorothy Hall , as a special project 
under the guidance of Prof. H umc. The author and 
director had the thrill of observing Preacher Palmer, 
A[ rs. Buffin and 'Mrs. Cates live and go about their 
affairs in such a way, that cnch per on with the memory 
of a small town recognized her former neighbors. 

It is the department's desire to give alumnae the 
opporruniry of seeing a production of "The \Vhirlwincl 
Passetl1" either on the campus or in local communities. 

The Psi casr of Alpha Psi Omega, Linclenwood's 
chapter of the largest national honorary dramatic fratcr-
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nity. pre,l·11te<l " The Late Christopher Bean" b} Sidney 

H oward :1~ the: fir,t play of the ye:1r. The male role~ 

were pla)ed h) facult) men and )OUIIJ! rncn from t. 
Charil">, ,, ho art· interested in drama. The acrrcs"CS 
were e,ciu·tl o, er the pri\·ilel,!;e of pla) inl,!; with an 

accompli;,he<l actor of Prof. H ume's abi lity. The ~tudenr 
body thrilled to sec Dr. Siegmund Bet~ of the l~nglish 
Department in two roles this year. 

For the past two rear· , the depanment ha~ presented 

one pla} i11-the-ro11nd. T his technique ,how~ that plays 
can be produced without much equipment, but can sti ll 
be a challcnj!l' to the actors and actre:-,e:-. La,t year the 

L ibrar} Clubroom becarne a section of a M iami hotel 

lobb} for tho,t· who watched the re\ iew of the "Old 
Ladie"' Li,e,.'' T hi, }ear Gregori~ and ~lana l\lartincz 

icrra', " T he Cradic ' ong" took the s1wcta1or~ for a 
glimp e into the cloi~ter of a con\CIH of l~ncloscd 

Dominican 1n111~. The excellent characterizations subtly 
portrayed !!ave the audience a real thrill. Tiu: costumes, 

de i1,?;ned b) 7d ad:unc L yolene, a French de"igncr, who 
is 011 our rampm, for one semester ead1 year, and her 

cla~, g;we an authentic air. In order to give the entire 
camrm, an opport11nit} to ..ec thi, ro11chi11J! pla}, pcr
iormanct·~ 11•t·re pn·,ented for three "ucce,,iq• C\ ening;,. 

Both "The \ Vhirlwind P as~(•th" and " T he Cradic 

Song" w(•rc directed by advanced studenh. ri t iss Jl all 
and J o} 11 l·ll11i1,?; w<·rc the students who chose to do 
special projtn, in drama this) c:ir. T hesr ,t11dl•11ts were 

under the able ,up<·n i~ion of Prof. I I 11111t. T hii. guided 
e,peritnce i, in\'aluahlc training for rho~c who expect 
to teach or to dircet plays in their home communit). 

Oth<·r ,pccial projt·ct, lu\\ e been e\.t'Clltl'd in the field of 
radio and inH•rprrration of litrraturc. l:ach Speech 
major choo,t•, one project according to ht·r intere~ts. 

"Cradle Song" 

Tt('O of the pri11cipals in J1/arti111·z irrra's "TJ,r 
Cratl/1 Srm9 ," tdtl, cos/11111,s drs1911rd by ,1/ 1111. 
1/drn, L)'olnn, 11otrd st)'lisl, 1d10 spuuls a 111111'$
/fr u,rl, yu11 rw 1hr campus. 

Src·ner) for each of the production, i" d<·signed and 
constr·ucted in the Stagecraft cl:1:-i., giving actual experi
ence, a, wt·II as the study of theory. Thi~ i, typical of 
the pol ic.:} of affording supcrvi,ed practice for applyint?; 

theory in each of the di\ is ion~ of rlw dt•pa rrmrnt. 
AlthouJ!:h drama and radio an· the bt"t known 

fraturc, of the 1>ecch Ocpartmenr, the le,, ,pcctacular 
pha,e, are of major importance. I t i, the· dc,ire of the 

( Co11ti1111rd 011 png, l(Jj 

Speech Department Faculty 
.If rmbrrs of Li11tl111wood's fncultJ• 
i11 spur It. drn11,rlf1<s and radio. 
From lltt ,igltl : Douglns l/11111r, 
,l/ iss J ulll·t K1 J' ,1/ rCrorJ•, and 
,H iss 1llt,rtltt1 ,1/ny !loJ•c1. 



Dr. Clarke Presents the Challenge 
of the American Home 

/11 rt'sjlo11se lo tlu requests of mr//1)' /mn•nts, the 
Sl'rl//011 delit•aed by tlu- Ret•. D , . }111111•s ,r. Clarfr, 
p11•:.i1fr11t of lilldt'llWOfltl's Bot1rd rif Dirl'rtors n11d 
pastor of tl,1 'erond Prrsb,-1,•ri,111 Cl111r1/, i11 't . Louis. 
ii np,i11t,·d in full. £11titll'lf, ''TIii' Cl111//111g1 of tlu 
,/111uirn11 ll0111t," it u•,u git•1·11 111 P111t'11t.f° Dn'J', ,l/01• 
6, 111 R o1•111,•r A 11ditori11111. Dr. Cl11rl:1· tt11Jl· 111 his /e);"/: 

" II ' /wt luw1· they su11 i11 t l,i111 lwusc." 1 .wial, 39 :4. 

T IIE A;-.1ER ICAN 110;11i; is a mattrr of concern for 
every thoughtful person. It il, 1101 a martcr for 

,rnncling aside i11 the spirit of criticism, for we nrc all 
involved. The thi11gs that arc happc11i11g arc but the 
dreadfu l, inevitable logic of attitude:. and rn11duct of 
long ~t:111ding, and the situation must be hone:.tly faced. 

The home is the oldest human i.ocial unir of history. 
From rhe beginning, God ser rhe ,olitar} in families. It 
i, al,o the mosr importanr ~ocial u11it, for it i, the germ 
and breathing place, rhe nuclear 1?;ermi11al cell from 
which comes the d} namic rhat ~hape, national hi~tor}. 
:--.o nation has ever been able to ni,t when once its 
famil) life has collap:,cd. \Vhcn tht.· home break:. the 
,t:itr breaks. Our American hi,tory rewal~ that with 
wi~c im,ight rhe fathers built our civilization around the 
honw. Since the 19 17 Revolution, Russia has built its 
l'ivilization around the factory. Si11C<· the rime of Bis
nrnrck. Ccrnrnn) has built its civili:1..:11io11 around the 
,tatc, and for many centuric~ lt:il) h;i:, huili it:, civiliza-
1 io11 around the hierarchy. 

The l!lor} of America, hown er, •~ ih hi~toric atti
tlllll· to the home. \Ve ha\'e rcg:ardt.•cl it a, the sanctuary 
fa-0111 the hunt of life, the harbor from the . torms of 
lite, and tlw center of our noblest nnd pure--t loyalties. 
11 O\\ t·\ tr, it cannot be denied that ,omethinj!; hm, been 
happcninl! ro thi:, great in titution in our land, so that 
now ih permanence. unity nm! charactt·r are j!;ra\'ely 
thrcaH'nt'<I. I II increasing number:., men a11cl women 
:ire di,coveri11g that they :ire unfi t for rhc advemurc in 
comnubhip and mutua l he l p which fami ly life 
dt111ands. Disenchanted, disi llusioncd and unhappy par
l'llh and children arc crucif)in(!: 0nl' another 011 rhcir 
comple\l':,. T he unit} of ~o many homes i, broken, 
tlll'ir ro111ancc has iaded, and thing-. that \\ ere once 
ali, l' aml iclad in them are dull and com111011place. T here 
are ,o man) unhappy father,,, mother-. a11d children. 

\ Vhat is the ,;ecrec of a happ) hornc? I bcliel'e it i-, 
tll-1w111lent upon the recognition that rhe home is a 
two-\\'ay prop0:,ition. It imol\'r, tlw re,pa1hibilit) of 
bo:h llarcnt:, and child ren. 

A, I :,CC it we as pare11ts havc four cldinitc duties. 
I. '/'11 Tmrlt Our Cltildrrn t1, Li,,, . . hrl'jlt11bly in 

So,ii•ty. T hey arc societal being:.. No manl·r how ,w 
protl'Cl aud hold 011 to them, the clny rnme~ wllC'n rhcy 
mu:,t iro out into the worlds of pl:t) , ,chool, ~ot·ict) and 
bu:,i11cs:,. lnro these worlds the) carry the training we 

give them. It i-,, therefore, our patent rcsponsibilit) to 

give and their inherent right to have instruction 011 
religion, morals, culture and social bcha\'ior. 

,t. To It 0111 C/11/drrn 1111 Exnmp/1•. Character i, 
not taught; it i, caught. If we ur1?,c our children to be 
ho111::.t. faithful, tnMful, pure, sober. sacrificial, bur 
don't practiCl' tlw.,l', irtue, oursclve:,, our word-. arc but 
"tinkling hra:..., and sm111di11g C) mbal." \ Ve Ouj!ht to 
n·cov;ni:r.c that Wl' cannot put an) thin!!: o,cr thl'll1, 
that their perception i:. keen, thci r i nsighr penetrating. 
and they come to deci~ions about us that arc brurnl in 
their candor. but sound i11 their conclusions. \Nt· should 
abo remember that they arc born imitators. \,V c try lO 

c:-.plai11 our mi:,bchavcd rhilcl with the pica: " I know hl' 
i5 so diflicult, but I gues-, he was born that wa} . . I can't 
remember whl'n he wa, an} different.'' i\o child i, horn 
difficult. E,•er) thin!! he l..now:.-at least up to the time 
he goe, to school-he learns trom father or mother. I I 
he i:, quarn·lsomc, there i~ onl} one condusion-lather 
and mother are qunrrel-.ome. I f he hears hi;, mother 
bickering with his fatll<'r, or ,hrill} scolding the ;,avant, 
he ~tore:. up the \'Cr) phra-.e" she use· for a later quart d 
of his own. I f he hear:. grown-ups talking in a com
plai11i11g W:t), ht· mimics rheir very to11cs. I f he hears 
father using profam• la11gl1agc, he will reproduce it :1r 
the most inopportune rime. Let us make 110 mistake. 

\Ve have a re:,po11;,ibilit} to ser our chilurcn an t'\• 

ample. Dran Adele Starbird of \Vashington Univcr-,it}, 
in a recc11t 11ew~paper nrriclc, telb how Charle., \Vagncr 
in "T he 'implc Life" ,aid that two things brought him 
back to God after hr had lo~t faith. One wa, hi,, 
familiar a11d belo\Ccl Alps. T he other wa, the ,ight of 
hi mother kneading brc·ad in the kitchen, performing 
her ,imple dut) a, :.he had perfom1ed it dail), all 
through hi., childhood. O11e young man said that notl1-
ing in life had i11llurncccl him so much, as the memor~ 
of his father kneeling humbly b) his bed ev('ry night to 
say his prnyers. 11 is fat lwr had bee11 strong and impC'ri
ous in temperament; the act of submissi\'C devotion and 
faith had touched th(· bo) 1il'cply. 

J. Discip/i111. \Ve trai11 :ind prune our flower,, and 
plants. but do not train and prune our children. \ Vr 
let them n111 wild. The cult of ~clf-ewres:,ion in tlw 
home and eclucation:d '}'tcm ha:. been carried to ludi
crous e,treme,. \Ve thought the di:.ciplining of children 
was reactionar) \ 'ictoriani,111 or old foirc) ism, ~> \\t' 

lrn,e betra)ed our child h) 1>er111itti11g him to follow 
the rlictatl'" of hi, imnrnrurc and incxperirnced will. 
Ever) child is entitlc.-d to wise discipline, and 011 matter, 
of cldinirc principle parents should be as rij!;id a~ a ~tl'l'I 
har. \ Vherc ,o 111:tn) of 11s gc-t rn11fuscd is that W(' do 
not u11derst1111d tlw difference bet\\'een disciplin(' and 
punishment. T he lwst di~cipline ma) never need p1111i~h-
111e11t. I f it i~ good there i no reason for punishment. 
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Ootores~a ;\ fonres. ori has a wise word. I 11 recom
mending her method of discipline co American teachers. 
she s.1id: " \Vhcn rhe teachers were \\'Car) of Ill} ob~cr
\'atiom, the) began to allow the children tO do whate\1Cr 
they pleased ... then I had to intervene to shO\\ with 
what ab,olure rigor ir is nece·sary to hinder and little 
by little suppress all those things that we muse nor do. 
so char the chilcl may come to discern cll·arly berwec11 
good and evil." 

4-. Priti1•1rr1•. The experiences of centuries, teaches 
rhat yourh always passe- through a period of revolt 
against traditions and aurhorit). \Ve ~hould remember 
char they ha\'C their own personalitic~. for \\ hid, 1he} 
ha\'e fina l responsibilit)'. H a\'illf!; donc· all we can b) 
example, i11s1 ruction and discipline. at certain periods oi 
their de\'dop111e11t we must stand a$idt and lcr them 
work our their own sal varion. They will make mistakes, 
they will br foolishly independent, they will even think 
their· wisdom is wiser than the centuries of history, b11t 
if we have lo,•cd, taught, ct them an l'\am1, le, and 
wiscl) disciplined them, after a season, if Olmide intlu
enccs over which the parent has no control have not 
been too -.trong, rhe} will triumphanrl} rnwrge and all 
will be well. 

Young pcoplc arc human beings. The thing char 
difft-rl'ntiarc, people irom beasts is thc powt-r of choice. 
T hcy can sa) " Yes" ro that which is good and ";-,;o" to 

rhar which is bad. 1 n the fina l analysis, all of us must 
:111:.wcr for 011r own life. Therefore, while part'llts have 
rc~ponsibiliti~ to dwir children, children have responsi
bilitie~ to their parents. \\'hat are they? Thret· ! 

r. Rt'fo911itio11. Young people ~hould recogniie that 
parenthood i, the hardest job in the world. It~ l>implic
itie, have long since disappeared and onl} it,- intricacies 
rrmain. ,'\ o insu ranee compan) will i".uc a po lie} 
against the J)Ol,Sibiliry of being a bad parent. The risks 
arc too l,!;rcat. The competition to pan:11thood in this 
day is cxrmncly sharp. Fifty years ago, till' American 
hotllt' wa, cc11rripctal-that is. it n·volvrd in its own 
orbit, pro1·idcd it, own entertainment and culturt', and 
formed itl> own littlt· world. No,, it i:, Cl'11trifugal. So 
111:111} forn·s arc pulling it apart from the oubidc. The 
1110,·ies, tlw a1110111obile, busine,,s and a 1:trj!:e ,·arier) oi 
out,.ide intlucncc" are :1dding co ir:. problem:.. 

Young peoplt· ,-hould recognize: that rlw adl'icc and 
discipline of thei r parents come our of 1wo rhings : 
concern and experience. Parents art· so cager fo r rhe 
well-being of their children that they do not ,,·:111t to 
sec rhem get hurt in mind, :;oul or body. And they hal'e 
gone through youth', present experience,, havt· learned 
,omc of the la\\ , of life and know that certain things 
are good for their children and certain thing, arc· had. 
Children ,houlrl h:l\'e a sense of recognition. 

z. ,1 pp,-rri"t io11. Conceding all the mistakes of 
American parenthood, the shining fact still remains thar 
American youth i~ rhc most favored of :111r in hi~rory. 

In Lighter Vein 

0111 of tlu• highlights of 1l11 rt1111f>us drm,w s1•11so11 
11·11.1 1/11 pns1•11lfltfo11 of -;,.· ()d Cou·md's "Birt It,· 
Spi,it." Tltis is n Sfelll' from thl' rnml'rlJ'. 

♦ 

Admitting our unbalanced rn·:1tment :111d nll our other 
fault~, A11wric:111 parenthood ha,-, given to it~ offspring 
better prenatal care, better home:., bettl'r food and 
clothe•,-,, lwttt•r educarional opportuniric,-,, more lei~11re 
lor ,1>iricual, mental and physical de,elo1nnc11t and more 
opportunitie, for businc.s and ,ocial ,-,ucce,, than an) 
orlwr parenthood of rhe ccnrurie,-,. It de,in·, ro ,a,·e its 
childhood from the hard and bittn t"\JWricnces char 
han· b<·l'n ib portion. Pan:nrhood ma) bt· wrong in 
thi,-,, but it i,-, ,-,rill a fact which youth ouJ!hl gl;ullr to 
appreciatl'. T o refer ro parents ai- "tlw old man," "the 
old lad) ,•· to r:tkc all the lavish gifts that :ire bestO\\'Cd 
with a ,-,url> " Ir\ coming to mc," or to whine " I didn't 
a~k to bt· born. did I?," are churli,-,h and un\\'orthy. 

J. C1J-1,pcr11Jio11. Children c:111 mah :i home hapJ>Y 
or unhapp). It i, one little world that I he) greatly 
influence. Thc} ,-,hould. therefore, ask: " Ho,, can I 
make our home a real place?" B} co-operation. Hy 
working with tlwir J>arcms in the wonclcrful cask of 
homt-making. B) their rhoughtful,ws,-,, J!OOd humor. 
r<·asonabli: obl·dience, creatiw Slll!;J!t·stion, 1111d out-going 
frii:ndlini:,.,s, the} can work with fatlwr and mother. 
Thty shoultl 1101 bt afraid ro p:l} their p111·e11t,-, a compli-
111c11t, or ,how their pride in tht•m p11hlidy. They 
,hould conrc·nrratc their mind, on their \irtut-.., not on 
their iaulr,. Parents, after all. arc h11111:111 bein){l,. Tht) 
should judgt· them in their total forte. not b) their 
minor 411ali1il',. T he} should rcmemh1·r 1ha1 wht'thcr 
their part·nts ,a) ,-,o or not, tl1e) lovl' their rhildrcn and 
ha\T a dc·l'P pride in them. A, th1·y hav1· µ;ivr11 with 
both hand,, :,O ought youth to respond. 

Let 11,-, of horh groups frank I) n·cogniz.t· our rcspon
sibilirit,., A,, pan·11:s we n111~t do four 1hi11g,,: 

I. Teach our children to li\l' acceptabl) in ,ol'ict) : 
2. Set our d1ildre11 an e-:ample ; 3. Di,cipli11e them 
wi:.el) ; ~- Be patient. 

A, d1ildren we mu:.t: 
I. Rl'cognize youth's responsibili1r; 2. Show apprt'

ciarion for our parem~; 3. Co·OJlcrarc ,, irh c,ur parents. 
;\lay Cod htlp us in our great n•:,po11,,ibi litit·s. 

) 
l 

l 



More News From and About 
The Class of 1942 

By KATHRY0i HANKlKS, Alumnae ecrelary 

W E CO'\'Tr:-.tuE this month the roll call of the 
Class of 19+2. The following members have 

sent news about themselves: 

Jane Hcnss (i\lrs. Thonrns E. Skerl ), 1960+ Sun
set Dr.. \Varrensvillc Heights, Ohio : "After gradua
tion I attended business school in Chicago and worked 
until I 9++ when I became an ensign in the \VA VES. 
1 was se11t ro Cleveland to the Bureau of Supplies and 
Accounrs. There I mer T om, then a na\'al officer, and 
we were married in 19+5. l\ly Navy career ended 
shortly afterward, and we lived in Florida, where T om 
was srarionerl until his discharge in 19+6. \Ve returned 
to Cleveland, T om's home, where he is employed. I 
fear my + year old Thoma Ellis Jr. isn't a prospect 
fo r Lindenwood." 

:.\Iary Elizabeth i\lcrrill ( l\[rs. Harry ·wolfe, Jr. ). 
830 13rh Ave., Huntington, \V. Va.: "After gradun
tion I took a secretarial position with Universal Atlas 
Cement Co. in Kansas Ciry. In April , 19++, 1 married 
Lt. Harry \Volfo, Jr., from H untington, \'V. Va. \Ve 
lived in New York City 18 months before coming to 
Huntington. \Ve have two children, Stephen Kenneth. 
5¼ years old, and Ann Herriott, 2¼ year old. They 
keep me busy, and with a few meetings the months 
seem to fl y." 

Maq E. Kanrtd} (Mrs. C. C. Schnller), Ard
more, Okla.: "After leaving Linden wood in '+2 I 

attcnJed a business college and then went to work for 
the Selective Service in i\liami, Okla. L ater 1 con
tinued my music and art. Upon receiving a degree I 
accepted a position as Youth Director for the Pre by
terian Chun:h in Ardmore. This afforded excellent 
experience in work with children and young people, 
youth choirs, recreational and religious activities, and 
secretarial work. ln the fa ll of '+9, J resigned this 
position to become a housewife. Wly husband is 
Chauncey Cox Schaller. agronomisr in Ardmore. \Ve 
sing in the Civic Chorus and the Presbyterian Church 
choir and help in the unday Schools. I am an active 
member of the Ardmore branch of AA.U.\V." 

Dorothy J une Felger (~lrs. Alvin J ohn Norden), 
Route 1o. 2. Fair Oaks, Calif.: "After graduation I 
\\'Orked part of the following year in St. Louis. 011 
November I+, 19+3, in Onklnnd, Ciilif., I was married 
to the Re,·. A lvin John ' orden. to whom J became 
engaged while at Lindenwood. ln August of the next 
vcar 11•c• moved to Fai r O aks. Our greatest joy came 
~n August 10, 19+7, when our little girl Judith Kay 
was born. Caring for my family and home and help
ing mi husband in the work of 011r church keep me 
busy." 

M artha L1'11n 13cck ( l\frs. Dwight ~1. Dillon), 
2202 1~: 1 s rh, :-f u< ·011, Ariz. : ·· 111 the sumrner of 1942 

I started to work as a secretary for the physician-in
chicf of St. Louis Children' Ho pital. The following 
year r married Dwight Dillon who was stationed at 
Shaw Field, South Carolina. Again J pounded the 
typewriter as a medical secretary at the station hos
pirnl. \ Vhen Dwight returned to civilian li fe as n 
student at \ Vashington University in I 9+6, I continued 
rny business career, as secretary to the surgeon-in-chief 
of Barnes Hospital. In April 19+9 we adopted a sweet 
little baby girl , Susan Celia, who has brought us untold 
happiness. At that time l resigned from my position 
at the hospital to learn more about the full-time job 
of housewi fc and mother. After the outbreak of the 
Korean conflict, Dwight was called back into active 
duty with the Air Force Reserves and sent to Davis 
i\!Ionrhan Air Base at Tucson. We hope to make our 
home here after thi· wnr is over." 

Marilynn Ann Tickner (Mrs. Sterling Van 
Gundy), Rt. No. 3, Sterling, Colo.: "After I left 
Lindcnwood. I went to school at the Richmond Pro
fessional Institute, Richmond , Va., where l majored 
in Retailing and Distributive Education. A ftc1· receiv
ing my degree I went to New York City to work as 
an assistant buyer in a department store. ln August of 
I 9+5 I rctu rned to Colorado and married terling Van 
Gundy. then a Lt. j.g. in the ravy Air Corp. W e 
now have two boys, David Alan, born November 13, 
19+6, and 13ruce Gray, who will be 2 next April. Our 
other interests include +-H and youth groups in the 
church, and other community and social organizations." 

Betty Bauer (Mrs. Alvin G. Haas), 7 18 A Broad
way, Cape Girardeau, i\!Io.: " M y li fe since leaving 
Lindenwood has been an interesting one, but only to 

me since rny role in life is just pl.1in housewife, but 
I love it! \Ve have two children, Denny, 5,¼ years, 
and Patti. 3_½ years. l do the usual church and 
P.T.A. work and belong to several bridge clubs." 

A lanncttc Stallings ( ~1lrs. M. B. Hare), Auvergne, 
Ark.: " In September of 19+2 l married ~Iarvin H are. 
ln 1ovcmber he was sent to Camp Gordon J ohnston 
ne:ir T nllahassee, Fla. \Ve lived there for two years 
and our first son. ~larvin, Jr., was born there. fn 
August of 19++ iH arvin's father passed aw11y, and 
i\!Iarvin was discharged from the Army to come home 
;11u.l manage the fo rm. \Ne have four children -
Marvin, Jr., now 7; David, - ; Michael, 3 .½; and 
Alannette, I¼ - All keep me quite busy. However, T 

rlo have time for some outsid e activities. I am active 
in the P.T.A. and J unior Service League, teach a 
Sunday School class, and belong to an afternoon bridge 
club. l am to rake over the presidency of our garden 
duh in January, although I'm wondering where l will 
find rhc time for it." 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 pt1{]1' 8) 



Roll Call of Class of 1942 
( C()11ti1111Ptl /rum p119,• 7) 

M artha lssakoff, ( l\Irs. \V. R. Behrens), 2933 
.I one,, St., Sioll\ City, Iowa: " I taught kin<lcq~arten 
for four }Cars in \Vhiting, Iowa. Then in 10\'tmbcr 
of 19+5 I married \\7alter Behrcn~ of \Vhiting who 
returned from the i\Iarinc after serving three } cars 
overseas. l n 19+7 we moved ro Sioux City. J entered 
into the profei.~ional field of teaching again- this time 
the first grade. 1 fi nd myself busy also with rhe 
church, scout,, ,chool activitie,, and being with our 
friend ." 

Grace Quebbeman (i\Ir,,. David I3. Galt), 553 
Ford Dr., Ferguson, Io.: "After graduation I mar
ried David Galt, and we moved to .\Iadison, \Vii.., to 
ht: i,tationcd at Trua" Field. \Ve came back to St. 
Loui~ in 19+6 and ha\e rwo children, 2-}ear-old David, 
.I r., and 6-}rar-old Christine, who is busil} rngagcd in 
helping me us,· m} psychology 0 11 Da\'id, .Ir. 

Dorothy J ran l\ Iathias, 180+ Lake Shore Dr., Long 
Beach, l\l ichigan Cit), Ind.: "A ftcr a wonderful sum· 
mer vacation in I 9+2 I took a 1>0,i tion a a peN>nnel 
a-.sistant at thl· lllinois Bell Telephone Compan) in 
Chicago. Lktt)' Burnham Z it·glrr and myself shared 
an 11partmenl on rhe near north shore. After spl·tH.ling 
four years in Chicago I went to Florida and wns n~so
ciated with the State Deparunem of Veteran, Affair~. 
Two year,- ago I returned to Ill) home in ~ l ichigan 
City and have ,ince been emplo~ rd in a ecretarinl job 
at Pullman-Standard." 

Exchange Professor 

Miss Marjorie Hiller of England 
to Teach at Lindenwood 

An e:\chan)!e of teacher, brrwccn Linden\\ ood and 
lfahop Ott{'r College of Chichc,.,tcr, England, \\ ill 
bring l\liss i\brjorie Hiller, of England, to the campu~ 
as :i vi iting professor of English, for the m•xc college 
}'{'ar. Or. Agne, Sibley, of Linclenwood's English 
Department, will ~ail for Englanll on J uly 26 on the 
S ' Washington to teach at lfahop Otter College. 

A [ iss 1--1 illl•r rccei \'Cd her bachelor degrt:c from 
lkdford Colicµ;(• at the Uni\·cr~ity of London, where 
she did honor~ work in English. She al o holds a 

Miss America? 

, lfiJS Cflr(J/ Ruth Rrull(ll//1, of C:rt111ilt' Cit,,, 111 .• 
fl J 11111or. ii-ho will rt prisrnt 11/ issQtll i in th .11 iss 
,11111r1rn (()lltt'St i11 , /t la11tir City.-:-:. }., i11 s,.p. 
t1·111b,·r. ' h1• H '/1,1 r/wJ111 tis " 11/ijs ,1/iuouri" in 
111111/)1 titio11 tcith f1111did11t1•s [, 0111 13 otht>r 1111i-
111,sitil's 1111d rnlh,,n i11 tin sln/1. . . 

diploma from rhe l11Mit11re of Educa11on a1 the U11i\C·r
~i t} of London. From 1937 to 19+1 , , ht• wa~ head of 
the English Departml'IH at a girl~' ~chool in T row· 
bric!gt-, :trill from 19-H to 19+8 ~he headed the Engl i,h 
Dl·pariment at King\ School in \\'arwick. 

In 19-1-8. ~he brc:unr a lenurer in Engli~h at Bi,hop 
Otll'r College. :\ I i" lI iller ha;. been t'ltpeciall} intl·r
e~tcd i11 drnnrn, Gn·l'k, l\Iedie\':d, Shakc~peare nnd 
motkrn drama. Hl·r lrnure coursrs ha\'l' included work 
in Chaucer, Shakc~pl·arl', tht'. ElizabL·than~. l\Iilton, tlw 
Romantics, the 110\·d, the essay. modern verse drama 
and modern poetr). She ha~ abo ht"rn gi\'ing work in 
modern drama, till' I ri~h ;\':nional T heater, Ibsen, 
Telwhor, haw, O' cill , T. S. ~lio1 aud Christopher 
Fry. 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Girl of the Month 
T 111s \10-.'TII 11·e pres,•1tt :\liss ( ~ladys Campbell as 

the Girl of the ~fonth. She n·reiH·d a B .. deitrC'e 
from Lindm11·oml in I Q24. 'he had 1isions of bccominl!" 
a lahorawn technician, bur instead took a job as typi~t 
and file clerk in the St. Loui, Public Librar} in 1924. 
After a ,hort time in thi, po,ition. she attended the 
t. Louis Libr:11) d10ol from 11 hid, she wa, J.(raduart·d 

in IQ26. he 11·:" considt'red a full-ArdJ!ed cataloJ!urr. 
A~ ~he gai,wd r,peri<"nce, ,he 11':IS given 1•arious respon
sihle po,itioth umil in IQ+5 she wa, promoted to her 
prt·,cnt one- that of being in charJ!e ol the periodical 
room of the St. Louis Public Library. 

Her, is the confident I oice that an~wer:, c1 er) thin(.( 
from " \ Vhat 's doing 011 thl' political from in I ran?" to 

" \ Vhert' can I find a notar) public who sneak French?'' 
T IH-,,e questions ma) ,ound far remol'ed from periocli 
c:tl,. but. as u l is., Campbc:11 has learned, "when you 
deal with pcrioclical:, }OIi ha1(' to know what's what 
in,icle of them." 

~ Iiss Ci1mpb,·ll is :1 member of the Anwrican Library 
As.,ociation, the ld i:..,ouri Librnr} A,sociatio11

1 
a mem 

her of the King~highwa) llusine,, \ Vonwn' · Club, 
which she IC>,:tethcr with J\ l iss J\ faq~aret H 11mnwl 
OrJ!:111in•d in 1936, for the )0ung women of the King-.
highway Presbytt·riau Churrh. l\ fi.,s Campbell has been 
for rhe pai.t rwo years presidc-nr of the Li11de11wood 
l~H•ning Club of 't. Loui,. 

Lindenwood Alumnae Association 
Names New Officers 

Ur~. Jost·ph R. Pn•c ( Doris Bama, 19+3), of 832 
:\ lcKnighr Rel., ll11i1 en,iq City, i\lo., wa, elt-cted 
prc,iclf:'nt of the Lindcnwood Alumnae Association at 
thl' annual 111ecti11µ: on rlw rampus 011 J une 2. She 
,un·t•t•d, ~f i,., Clacly-. Campbell. of St. Loui,, who had 
served t II o year . 

:\Irs. Thomas R. Spenn·r Plartha Weber, 19+1 ), 
of +00U Colonial A,·(• .. Sc. Louis, was named vice
presidcnt. T Iil' new secretary is l\ l rs. J. R. Henderson 
P largarl't Fergu-.on, 192+), of J ackso11, ~ l o. ?\In,. 
Robl'rt Heste ( fl ell'11 Culbert 011, 1930) of 329 Kings
highwa), ' t. Charles. was <•lected treasurer. 

'.\ r emben, of rlw Cla,, of '51 were formall) inducted 
into I he a:..,ociatio11 at the mcl'ting. 

Miss Kathryn Hankins Now 
Living in Topeka, Kan. 

~ Ii" Kathr)n Hankin,, who retired in June as 
head of the Department of C la,sical La11g:11agc·s at 
Li11dr1111ood and alumnae secrct:tr), is now li1•ing at 
71+ \ V. St•1•cn1h St., T opeka, Kan. 

~l rs. Patricia T hompson ( Patricia Tuttle) write,
that she and lwr husband an• now lil'ing at 8 1 i\1arion 
St., Brookline, ~ fa,,. 

,lliu Glat!Js Campbrll 

Student Honors Announced a t 
Pre-Commencement Assembly 

Hon ors :incl prizes for the 1950-51 collcgr year 
were announced at a pre-commencement a~,cmbly 011 
l\la} 29 as fol101,s: 

T he Boarcl of Christian Ed11ratio11-\ Vestminsrer 
' honer Catechism College Scholar,,hip of$ I 00 wmt to 

i\l iss Yu Chen Li, of C hina. 

Nell 0011 cost11mr design prizes were awardrcl to: 
J\ l i" Louise Hinrichs, fin.t prize, $15; :\ Ii,, ~ fan 
Kird1herr. srrond Jlriz<·, $ 10; l\l iss Sheron L<"c B row11, 
third prize, $5. I lo11orabl<' mention wa, gi\'en to ~l is, 
i\lar) Ann Todsen and '.\lis, P rudence Palmer. 

i\ l is, Betty J ack Littleton, of i\ l iami, Okla., won 
fir~t pri~e of $1 - in the Richard C. pahmer conre;,r 
for supl'rior literary composition. Second pri;,~ of 
$ 12.50 ench were given to i\I iss Patricia Underwood, 
of Knox, Pa., and i\l is, l lclc11 Parb, of Horners1ille, 
i\lo. The third prize of $ 1() wem to i\ l i~, Ja11c Ewing:. 
c,f l\cvarla, i\ lo. 

The American A~~ociation of ' ni1,er,,iq \ Vomen 
Courre y :\lember,hip, awarded by the M i souri Di\'i
sion of rhr AAU\ V, to an outsrnnding rnior, went to 
i\I i~~ Anne Baldwin, of Rohert~on, i\J o. 

T he Alpha Lambda Delta book prize, given to the 
Senior in each membc·r college who hab the highest 
grade average for her fir~t e1•c11 ~emesters. was pre
,ented to i\l{ i~~ i\ I argherita B:iker, of Lca1·enworth, 
Kan., who~e grade average wa~ 3.82. 
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Original Play With Original Cast 

A scene from " Thr ff/ hirh1.•i11d PnsSl'th,'' n //,rre-acl romrdy wrillt'II hy ,1/ i.rs I frlru JI lnrir Pnrlt.1. Cir/SJ 
of '51, nud prudurt'd 1111rit'r lh t' t!iratiou of 11/iss Dorothy lln/1, Clr1ss of '5 1 In.rt .,p,iug 011 the rn111p11s. 

Lindenwood's Speech Department 
( Co11ti111lt'r/ from pag1• +J 

department to aid each j!irl in becoming thr hc,r ,peal.er. 
1 he best interpreter or the best story-teller that she is 
capable of beinj?. One of the most ~ati,f) i111? a~pens of 
the professor's work is to watch thi,, dc1·rlopmcntal 
process. The shy Freshman, who ca11 hardly stand 
during her first talk, later on often :1111iripatc·s an 
opportunity to tr) out her well organized idt•as 011 her 
da. smates and {!:Ct thci r suggestions for impro1 ement. 
The ~tory-tellcr. who clrone-; on before the cla,~. ma} 
later tell sroric;. to the St. Charles school chilclren 
in a manner, 11 hich would please and ,,urprise her 
c:ontempora rics. 

No ability pays hij!lwr clil'irlcnds in plc•;1s11rc tha11 
this art of story-trl linj!. T he reader, who is mcrc·I) a 
ralkr of words, 111:t) cll'1•clop the ability to takt· :mother's 
thouf!;hts from the printed page and make them lil'e in 
1 he mind. of the I istener,. The int<'rpreter, practice 
tfu,ir an in small cla,,, group,,, before tr} inj! it in recirals 
before laq~er groups. 

The Speech De11art111e11t aids the Eduration Depart
ment in its rnsk of developing better teai:her:,, the Secre
tarial Science Departnwnt in turning out ll'Ollll'n ll'ho 
represent their employer, to the best advantaj?e. and 
the English Department with people. who ran stand on 
their feet and ex1He,s their thought:. and k,·ling .. , al> 
well as record them on paper. 

KCLC, the college's radio srarion, afford, ample 
opportunity for practice in radio; the classt's in Announc
ing, Radio Proclucrion, Radio Program Planning and 
Radio ' cation l\ lanaj!ement afford opportunities for 
srudy and practicl'. l\Jiss Boyer with her man) co11tacr. 
makes rhe most of Lindenwood' pro,imit) to the out
standing tation, in $1. Louis. The Fcbruar} i,sue of 
the bulletin carries a detailed account of radio acri,irie 
on the campus. 

Dr. McCluer Addresses 
Wisconsin Synod 

Dr. Franc L. ~lcCl11er, l.imlenwood's presitll'llt. 
:uhlre:-,1:d the Prt.'sb} rerian S~ nod of \\'iscon,in at it, 
annual mening :n \Vaukt·ska on June· 13. Thl' mec·tin~ 
wa, held ar Carroll Collc~e. 

l\Irs. C. l\l. Greer of 3820 Cl1·~horn Road, 1a,h-
1·ill<·, T enn., ( Frances Ak,a11<l('r, 1935-37) is doing 
irrad11ate \\'ork in chemi,tr) at \'anderbilt U11i1crsit}. 

Study in Makeup 

,1/nfrup mu/ SfflltrJ' 1/l'Siq11inQ 1111 i111portn111 pt1rl.r 
fJf i1utriutio11 in thr dr11111n 111 Linrlum•ood. I lir1 

,1/ irs .l larilt-1 Dnrnall, C!flss r,f ·5 1 pose., a.r .rh1· 
fl/i/>l'flrt'ri /r,r her rolr in·• Thr lf' liir/tl.'i11d Pr1sscth.'' 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
:H r:-. Richard Luchans ( \ 'irginia Bl:itrnrr) ll'ritt' 

that i-ht anti hrr hu,bancl are noll' Ii, in!! :tt 80+ Glrn• 
dalr Rd., Clen, i1•,1•, Ill. 

i\l r,. R. A. Kirkpatrick, of 1+21 \\'. Tilcltn St., 
Roswell, l\ . i\ l. , (Rurh Stcvc11so11, t<J+3-+5) writes 
rhar she and lwr husband ha,·c two futurt Li11d(•11,1•ood 
girls, PCJ!I!), J, and S11sa11, 5 month-old, and a+ )tar· 
old son. 

WEDDINGS 
A J unc brick ,1·as :\ [ i~-, • all) ue JO). da11gl1ter of 

i\ l r. and i\ (r:,. Fred Cecil Jo). of i\ lilwa11l...cl', \Vi,-. 
i\ l iss J o). a member of the Clas,- of ''l(), cho,l' J une I+ 
as the date of her marriage to J ennings Broad11, \Vood
so11, .I r., nr Urbana, Ill. They arc 11011 at home at 300 
South Goodwin Sr., Urbana. 

Lind(·nwoml':. i<l51 Ua) Q11ce11, i\ Ji~s Sarah ll illi
anl, chose Junl' 22 :1s the dare ot her mnrriaj!:c to 
Louis J, :\ l irjanich at :\ Iiami, Okla. Tht• bride i~ the 
daughter of :\ I r. and ~I r:-. Carl Ru,,ell II illiard of 
) l iami, and i:. a member of the Cla,, oi '')I. Two 
rlassm.ite,, in tlw wc<lcli11g part) were ~ Ii,, Kat hr) 11 

Shaddock, of Camden, Ark, and :\ Ii" ~ larv Lou 
i\Jarrhews, of Neo,ho, i\ lo. 

.J u11e 2 wa, thl' elate chosen by ti I is, Patricia Lee 
Schilb, daughter of D r. and i\Ir . E11slit· I rl'i11 Sd1ilb. 
of Pilot G ro1 c. ~ lo., and member ol the Cla,, of '50. 
for lu:r marriage.· to Thomas Kr lle) 11 ur,tcr at Pilot 
C ro,e. 

i\I i,, Bncrl) Suzanne SteH·n,,, cla11J!hter of :\ I r. 
and ;\ l rs. Tillman \'crl Sten•ns. of B:irrle,-\'ilk Okin .. 
chose .J 1111e 2 a, the date of her 111;1rriagt· tn Jame:,, 
Alvah (;11y{'I' ar Banlcsville. The bri1lt· attended 
Lintlcnwoocl i11 I <J+8-+9. 

Hope of Tomorrow 

D1wid ./11111, 5. 11111/ Bntrt' GrnJ•, .!, so11s of ,l/r. 
11111/ .1/n. S11•rli11y /'1111 G111ulr. of S11•r/i,11;. Colo. 
Tlll'ir 11101/,1•1 11•11s ,llari!J•1111 ti 1111 1'irlm1•1. Clnss 

of '+.!· 

Headed for Lindenwood 

'/'his f1111m· L. G. girl is FraJ111'3 , l//isr,11, tln11ght1•1 
of ,'ll r. nu,/ ,1/ n. 10h11 / /r,ru, r,f 5.w11 ll11i.wr/11· 
St ., /Jcl/11ir,·, 'f'l'.rn~. /.'m11 r1•s is 5 1110111/,s-old. I /er 
1110/lll'r 1<·11.f l ,1'11(1rr S,·l,iuding, Clms of '3/J. . . 

011 .I 1111e I b at St. Charle:. \ l i,, ~ lar) Eliznhcth 
'=11II. da11J!ht('r of :\ I r. and :\l rs. Gt·orJ!e :\ l ichac.-1 .\11II, 
of St. Charh-,. ,,a, married to \Vilhur Lil'hr. The 
bride i, a mt·mht·r of the Cla ·s of '3b. 

,\ l a) 2u 11•:i, the elate chos!'11 h) i\Jiss Dana \ ' incil, 
claughtl'r of i\ l r. ancl M rs. Edwin Srark Vincil, of 
Tu ls:1, O kla .. for her marriage: to Thl'odorc Do11 Cole 
at Tulsa. Tlw bride attended Limk11woocl in 10+5-+7. 

Another .funt· bride was i\ l i:.s lk1rrl) J1111t· Brown, 
dauJ!htcr of :\ l r,. B<. .. ,,ie June Brown. of Cnmtron, i\lo. 
\ Ii,, Brown, who attended L indem1ood in l<l46-+7, 
cho,e J 1111e 2 a, the elate of her marrial{e 10 Da) le 
:\ liller at Cameron. 

On .) 1111<· 10 :11 Las Vegas, N. i\ l. , ~I i,, 1)01111:i 
Sherrill , d:t11l{hter of i\I r. and i\ l n,. J ost· Annijo, of 
Las Vega,. wm, married to Kenneth Do11ava11 \Villiam
son. Tiu· bride attc11dccl Limh:n,1ood in 19+8-'i I. ;\ [ r. 
and ;\ Ir:.. \ Villiam~on arc at home :it 12() ~- T hirtieth 
'r .• Belll'villt·, Ill. 

l\ [ i:,:- :\ l iriam Claire 'hdton, da11J!htcr cii ;\ I r:-. 
\ Villiam Frank 'helron. ol Kennett, ;\Jo., 11·:i~ married 
011 l·\·bru:tr) 11, 1910 to Luke Kirb} \ 'an Au:,dall, Jr., 
at Kennett. ;\ l r,. Ausd,1II attl'llded Limlcnll'oocl in 
1947-48. 



BIRTHS 
.I ohn 11 arn,on i, rhc name cho,rn tor t hr ,on, born 

on April I+. to ~I r. and :\Ir,-. J ack I I. \ 'e-ial. of 5 16 
I\. Parb, a). El Dorado, Ark. M r,. \ 'e,-rnl wa~ ~ l:111 
:\1cclora Swill!'), Cla-,, oi ·+7. 

A dnul!hter, who has been na,m·d Ka), ,1·a, horn on 
April 25 to M r. and [ rs. Lamar C. Price, of 92+ 
l\lapll·ton A1°('., Oak Pnrk, Ill. l\l r,.,, Prin· ,,·a, Be,·crly 
Hamn and ,lw am•111led Lindcnwood in 19+5-+7. 

A t11t11n· l.irnk1mood J?irl i~ $:tlli Roh111, who 11a, 
horn on :\l :n b to :\lr. and :\l r,. t\lht•rt Cart<•r. oi 
Carl,bacl. '\ . ;\l. 

A ,on, 1,ho h:i-, been named i\ lark Anthon), wm, 
born on April 2ll to ~I r. and l\ t rl-. /\11•i11 ll aa,, of 
151+ i\kKinll'y St. , Cape Girardca11, l\ l o. !\ l ark ha~ a 
brothl'r, Dl·nn}. 6, and a sister Patti. -1-. 

\\'ill iam Alll'n i, the name cbo~cn for the ~on born 
on J unc C) to ;\ 1 r. anti i\1 r:,. Clarence pdike. Jr .. of 
J en.c)iille, Ill. :\I r,-. Updike \\ a, ll cll'II L. :hepard, 
Clai., oi ']9. 

The Alumnae Can Help 
\\'c ha ll wckomc recommendation of 

pro pec tivc ~rudents from alumnae and 
friend of the College. The following form 
ma\' be clipped and mailed to the Directo r 

T o: 
Di rector of Admissions 

L l DENWOOD COLLEGE 
T. CHARLE , MI OUR I 

ame o f prospective tudent 

Pa rents' name 

Add res., __ _ 

lass in high school 

o f Admis ion , Lindcnwood Col lege, t. 
C ha rte , ;\ 1 is ou ri. Our thank to you for 
your recommendation . 

F. L. ~lcC1.t 1ER1 President 

{ Dnte) 

ame of high school s tudent is attending 

--- ------------------
Comment and recommendatio n _ _______________ _ 

IGNED _____________ _ 

A DD RES$. _ __________ _ 


